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Abstract

Mg-calcite-cemented bioturbation traces, glendonite aggregates of idiomorphic, bi-pyramidal crystals and porous,
amber-colored carbonate concretions were recovered from a methane-dominated cold vent area in 380 m water depth
at the northern Sakhalin Slope, Sea of Okhotsk. Bioturbation traces consist of Mg-calcite cemented sediment with
N
13C values between 337 and 346x PeeDee Belemnite (PDB), which implicate methane as the carbon source.
Glendonite, a calcite pseudomorphosis after ikaite (CaCO3W6H2O), and amber-colored concretions are both composed
of varying amounts of calcite and Mg-calcite with N

13C values between 319 and 334x PDB. Isotope analyses of an
ikaite crystal recovered in the vicinity reveals N13C values between 320x and 322x PDB indicating organic matter
as the carbon source. Microscopic investigations of glendonites and amber-colored concretions show a porous fabric
of a primary calcite phase that is overgrown by a secondary Mg-calcite cement. As ikaite pseudomorphs to porous
calcite and as carbon isotope values are the same for the ikaite and the high end member values of glendonite samples,
the primary calcite phase is suggested to be a former ikaite phase. Because they share the equal color, fabric, mineral
and isotopic composition with glendonites, the amber-colored concretions are also suggested to represent calcite that
transformed from ikaite. A mixture of pseudomorph calcite (N13C 320x PDB), which originally formed as ikaite
from degraded organic matter, and Mg-calcite (N13C 343x PDB), which crystallized due to the anaerobic oxidation
of methane, can explain the varying carbon isotope data of the glendonites and the amber-colored concretions. The
growth of ikaite, the transformation of ikaite to calcite, and the crystallization of Mg-calcite indicate changing
geochemical conditions within a cold vent environment at different times. Ideal conditions for the ikaite formation are
given during the establishment of a cold vent site when upward-migrating, methane-rich fluids enhance the anaerobe
decomposition of organic matter, which again increases the phosphate and alkalinity concentrations near the sediment
surface. Lower rates of organic matter decomposition during on-going venting decrease these high phosphate but also
sulphate concentrations and allows other carbonate phases as Mg-calcite to form. This additional carbonate
precipitation and the ikaite formation itself lower the high alkalinity and destabilize ikaite, which pseudomorphs to
porous calcite. Triggered by the further upward-shifting SO4/H2S boundary and increasing methane oxidation rates,
the typical cold vent methane-derived carbonate genesis takes place, which cements the sediment pore space and
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induces the secondary Mg-calcite crystallization within the glendonite fabric. Taking this scenario into account, ikaite
formation should be a common process in the beginning of methane-dominated vent activity at cold bottom water
temperatures; glendonite pseudomorphs can be assumed to represent a typical manifestation at fossil and recent cold
vents at high latitudes.
? 2003 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Methane-derived carbonates and glendonite ag-
gregates were recovered from an area of active
methane venting at the slope of the Sakhalin Pen-
insula, Sea of Okhotsk. The question arose
whether the observed methane-dominated cold
venting might also in£uence the genesis of the
pseudomorph phase glendonite and its assumed
precursor ikaite. The authigenic formation of car-
bonates at cold vents, where methane escapes
from the sea£oor, is a very common process. In-
dependent of the special geological setting of the
cold vent system (e.g. at subduction zones or mud
mounds), the carbonate precipitation is typically
linked to anaerobe methane oxidation and
coupled sulphate reduction by archaea and bacte-
ria, which release HS3 and HCO3

3 , the latter of
which triggers and enhances the carbonate forma-
tion (Iversen and JGrgensen, 1985; Han and
Suess, 1989; Thiel et al., 1999; Boetius et al.,
2000). Depending on the particular geochemical
conditions, authigenic calcite, Mg-calcite, arago-
nite, proto-dolomite and even dolomite precipi-
tate in di¡erent geochemical zones at the sediment
surface or in the sediment column (e.g. Burton,
1993; Greinert et al., 2001). In addition to petro-
graphic analyses, carbon and oxygen isotope ana-
lyses are commonly used to determine the carbon
source and growth temperature. This interpreta-
tion helps to identify the diagenetic zone from
which the carbonates originate and the mecha-
nisms of their formation.
Natural occurrences of ikaite, the hexahydrate

of CaCO3, are less often reported (e.g. Suess et
al., 1982; Schubert et al., 1997; Jansen et al.,
1987; Whiticar and Suess, 1998; Buchardt et al.,
2001). Ikaite constitutes a metastable phase at
normal pressure conditions (e.g. Bischo¡ et al.,

1993), but can form under special geochemical
conditions if low temperatures are present. If the
temperature increases to 5^10‡C (Larsen, 1994) or
if the geochemical environment changes, ikaite
often transforms into calcite. At slow changing
rates, calcite pseudomorphs the ikaite without de-
stroying the habitus of the former ikaite, although
its volume decreases to 68.6% (Larsen, 1994).
Ikaite has been suggested by Shearman and Smith
(1985), Shearman et al. (1989) or Larsen (1994) as
the precursor of the calcite pseudomorph glen-
donite (synonyms: gennoishi, thinolite, pseudogay-
lusseite, jarrowite) and Swainson and Hammond
(2001) provided additional strong evidence.
Nevertheless, a direct relationship has never
been proven, but if the suggestion is correct, ikaite
has been a common mineral in cold-water envi-
ronments throughout the geological record as
glendonites are known from deposits of Carbon-
iferous to Recent age from high latitudes of the
northern and southern hemispheres (e.g. Boggs,
1972; Kaplan, 1979; Kemper and Schmitz,
1981; DeLurio and Frakes, 1999). In the north-
western Paci¢c region, glendonites have been
found o¡shore Sakhalin, Kamchatka and Hok-
kaido within Paleogene to Neogene marine depos-
its (Pleshakov, 1937; Zakharova, 1974; Brod-
skaya and Rengarten, 1975; Kraevaya et al.,
1987) and in Quaternary marine sediments in
the Sea of Okhotsk (Astakhov, 1986; Derkachev
et al., 2002).
Recent ikaite occurrences in the marine envi-

ronment are typically linked to low temperatures
(6 6‡C; see review in Buchardt et al., 2001). Nor-
mal seawater is not supersaturated with respect to
ikaite at these low temperatures; an additional
carbonate increase as well as chemical inhibitors
that prevent the growth of anhydrous carbonate
phases are essential for the ikaite formation (Bis-
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cho¡ et al., 1993; Buchardt et al., 2001). In ma-
rine environments the mixing of bicarbonate- and
carbonate-rich £uids with Ca-rich interstitial or
sea water is probably the most common ikaite
forming process. The expulsion of alkaline spring
waters into seawater (Ikka Fjord; Buchardt et al.,
1997, 2001) and the alkalinity increase due to de-
composing organic matter (Brans¢eld Strait ;
Suess et al., 1982) have already been reported.
Cold £uid venting of reduced geochemical species
coupled with the anaerobic oxidation of methane
via sulphate reduction constitues another mecha-
nism that might be involved in the ikaite forma-
tion as shown here.
Bischo¡ et al. (1993) calculated a ten-fold in-

crease in alkalinity, or the addition of about 1625
mg HCO3

3 to each litre of seawater, to reach
ikaite saturation. To accomplish this, the crystal-
lization of calcite or aragonite must be inhibited
by geochemical compounds, e.g. sulphate or phos-
phate (Mucci, 1986; Burton, 1993). Sulphate is
known to slow down the process of calcite/
Mg-calcite precipitation and leads to arago-
nite-rich carbonates in sulphate-enriched en-
vironments at cold vents (Savard et al., 1996,
Greinert et al., 2001). With respect to ikaite,
sulphate is only e¡ective at concentrations in ex-
cess of the CaCO3 species in solution (Bischo¡
et al., 1993). Phosphate plays an important role
in the ikaite formation and stability (Buchardt et
al., 2001) as it inhibits the calcite and aragonite
formation even in trace concentrations (e.g.
Burton, 1993). Bischo¡ et al. (1993) showed that
100 Wmol KH2PO4 in solution stabilizes ikaite in-
de¢nitely and concluded that phosphate is the
primary natural control over the persistence of
ikaite.
In nature, organic-rich sediments are thought

to provide ideal conditions for ikaite for-
mation near the sediment^water interface be-
cause of the release of phosphate during or-
ganic matter decomposition (Suess et al., 1982;
Bischo¡ et al., 1993; Larsen, 1994). However,
the presence of dissolved sulphate greatly de-
creases the inhibitory e¡ect of phosphate on
both calcite and aragonite (Burton, 1993) and
thus may also in£uence the crystallization
and stability of ikaite.

2. Study area and sampling procedure

Our studies in the Sea of Okhotsk were carried
out within the joint German^Russian project KO-
MEX. The investigations included direct sea£oor
observations, coring, trawling, and hydro casts
(Fig. 1; Biebow and Hu«tten, 1999; Biebow et
al., 2000) as well as a broad spectrum of geochem-
ical and mineralogical analyses. Two distinctive
features characterize the Sea of Okhotsk, the sec-
ond largest marginal sea of the Paci¢c Ocean.
Firstly, it has a very high primary production
with seasonal variations dominated by siliceous
plankton (Koblenz-Mischke, 1977). Secondly, it
is largely ice-covered from December to April
each year and was completely ice-covered during
glacial periods.
The high primary production and solid matter

discharge of the Amur River causes high concen-
trations of organic carbon in the sediment. Oil
and gas deposits in the shelf region are fuelled
by this carbon and are used as an energy source
(Kovalchuk et al., 1981; Kharakhinov, 2002). The
generation of methane is so immense that meth-
ane ebullitions from the sea£oor are known from
many sites along the entire eastern Sakhalin slope
(Ginsburg and Soloviev, 1994; Obzhirov et al.,
1999). Escaping gas bubbles form clouds or
streams which can be observed as £are-like back-
scatter signals during single beam echosounder
investigations. Some of these £ares have been
known as very persistent features for more than
20 years indicating a rather constant venting ac-
tivity (Obzhirov, 1993; Obzhirov et al., 1989,
1999).
The ice coverage in winter causes a strong strat-

i¢cation of the water column. Between 50 and 100
m water depth, the temperature is 0 to 31‡C for
the whole year. Above, the temperature varies and
the surface temperature reaches 14^16‡C in the
summer months. Below 100 m, the temperature
steadily increases and reaches approximately 1‡C
at 400 m water depth in the summer. The temper-
ature changes seasonally and varies from 31 to
1‡C in correlation with down-welling processes of
cold surface water that also transports isotopi-
cally light water from river runo¡s to the sea£oor.
Seasonal variations of 30.8 to 30.2x N

18O
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Standard Mean Ocean Water (SMOW) of the
bottom water were observed at a monitoring sta-
tion during the KOMEX project (1998^1999) in a
water depth of 400 m (pers. commun. G. Winck-
ler, 2002).
The carbonates described here were recovered

from one of the permanently active £are-areas at
the NW end of Sakhalin Island. The sea£oor of
the area studied was investigated in three TV-ob-
servation tracks (OFOS) that showed living che-
moautotrophic clams and clam shells of Calypto-
gena (Sahling et al., accepted) as typical visual

signs of active £uid venting at depths between
370 and 390 m (Fig. 1). Consecutively, the gently
eastward-facing slope was cored for sediment and
pore water sampling (HYC 16-2) to study the
£uid composition. Trawls (TWL 16-1 and 16-2)
retrieved chemoautotrophic fauna and also
sampled di¡erent kinds of carbonates. Water sam-
ples for methane analyses were taken (CTD-14,
-16, -20) at the vent site and in the vicinity to
explore the impact of methane released into the
water column. To ascertain the composition of
pore water not in£uenced by methane vents, a

Fig. 1. Map of the Sakhalin study area at the northernmost tip of the Sakhalin Peninsula, Sea of Okhotsk. The gray ¢eld marks
the area where chemoautotrophic clams, which indicate active £uid venting, were observed during OFOS tracks. The right images
show the sea£oor with whitish bacterial mats (bm), Calyptogena (C), gastropods (g) and shrimps (s). Elongated, curved and irreg-
ular forms are carbonates, mainly cemented bioturbation traces, which were recovered by trawling (TWL 16-1 and 16-2). Scale
bars represent 50 cm. This ¢gure can be downloaded in color at http://www.geomar.de/sci_dptm/publications/.
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reference core was taken 6.5 km south of the vent-
ing site (HYC 19-2).
The results of these investigations yielded clear

evidence of active venting of methane-rich £uids,
the authigenic formation of carbonates (presented
here), and the occurrence of gas hydrate in the
vicinity (Ginsburg and Soloviev, 1994; Soloviev
et al., 1994; Biebow and Hu«tten, 1999; Biebow
et al., 2000). Our visual observations showed
that methane-derived authigenic carbonates and
glendonites only occur in the venting region. Be-
cause of this circumstance, the question arises
whether the formation of ikaite is favored in areas
of methane-dominated cold vents and whether
changing geochemical conditions due to varying
venting intensity can cause the transformation
from ikaite to glendonite. To strengthen our iso-
topic data base, an ikaite crystal was analyzed,
which was sampled in 5.3 m sediment depth 75
km east of the study area in 1996 (SLR 3-3:
54‡24.60PN, 145‡07.60PE; 1480 m water depth;
Nu«rnberg et al., 1997). The crystal was immedi-
ately stored in a deep freezer after recovery and
still exists at GEOMAR.

3. Analytical methods

Carbonates were investigated using light mi-
croscopy and x-ray di¡raction (XRD) for analyz-
ing their mineral composition. For XRD, pow-
dered sub-samples were mixed with corundum as
an internal standard to correct 2a values and es-
timate the MgCO3 content of the calcitic carbon-
ate phase by the d-value of the (104) re£ection
(Goldsmith et al., 1961). Observations by scan-
ning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy dis-
perse spectroscopy analyses (EDS) provided addi-
tional information about the crystal morphology
and carbonate chemistry, respectively.
Isotope sub-samples were extracted by a micro-

drill from the carbonates. Ikaite sub-sampling was
undertaken in a freezing room at 323‡C. Two
sets of sub-samples were analyzed from the ikait
crystal. One set was stored at room temperature
(V20‡C) after sub-sampling and isotopically an-
alyzed approximately two months later. The other
set of sub-samples was freeze-dried at 356‡C and

analyzed some days after drying. Carbon and
oxygen isotope measurements were carried out
with a ‘Finnigan’ MAT 252 connected to a Car-
bo^Kiel online device following the method de-
scribed by Wachter and Hayes (1985). Replicate
analyses of a laboratory standard yielded stan-
dard deviations better than 0.03x for N18O and
0.02x for N

13C. All C and O isotopic data for
the carbonates shown here are given relative to
PeeDee Belemnite (PDB) standard.
To calculate the N

18O value of the equilibrium
source water (Nwater vs. SMOW) or to estimate the
formation temperature by analyzing N

18O values
of the calcite phases (Ncalcite vs. PDB) we used the
equation given by Hays and Grossmann (1991)
that was also used by DeLurio and Frakes
(1999) for their paleoenvironmental calculations
on glendonites:

tð�CÞ ¼ 15:7�

4:36ðNcalcite3NwaterÞ þ 0:12ðNcalcite3NwaterÞ2

To correct the 18O-enrichment due to the Mg-
incorporation in Mg-calcite, we subtracted
0.06x per each mol% MgCO3 in the calcite lat-
tice (Tarutani et al., 1969).
Methane from water samples was extracted by

a vacuum degassing system and analyzed on-
board. Pore water of sediment cores was squeezed
in a cold room during the cruise; phosphate and
alkalinity were measured by photometry and ti-
tration; sulphate and organic carbon concentra-
tions were measured onshore by ion chromatog-
raphy and TCN analyses, respectively.

4. Results

4.1. Petrographic description

The carbonate samples recovered at Station
TWL 16-1 and 16-2 can be divided into four
groups: (A) Elongated to tube-like forms of ce-
mented sediment (mudstones) with a smooth sur-
face, representing cemented bioturbation traces;
(B) roundish forms with smooth surfaces which
originate from the cementation of mud pebbles
(mudstones); (C) tube-like to irregularly elon-
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Fig. 2. Carbonate samples from station TWL 16-1 and 16-2. Group A carbonates typically show elongated forms that represent
cemented bioturbation traces which sometimes exhibit a central hole with a concentric zonation of the dark sediment matrix (A).
They also show transitions to the more roundish forms of cemented mud pebbles of group B (not shown here) with incorporated
dropstones (B). Samples of group C are elongated with irregular shapes and rougher, porous surfaces. In cross-section they show
a porous cementation of amber-colored carbonate (C^E) and also exhibit remnants of glendonite aggregates (left side in D). The
amount of the amber carbonate varies between 10% and 90% and represents pseudomorph calcite after ikaite. Glendonites of
group D show typical square-based bi-pyramidal crystals forming a radial aggregate (F1), which model their surface (F2).
(G) shows an ikaite crystal of sigmoidal square^prismatic shape, sampled in the Sea of Okhotsk that was isotopically analyzed.
All scale bars represent 2 cm length. This ¢gure can be downloaded in color at http://www.geomar.de/sci_dpmt/publications/.
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gated forms with uneven and porous surfaces,
composed of porous amber-colored carbonate
(sparite) and varying amounts of cemented sedi-
ment (mudstone); (D) glendonites showing de-
¢ned, square-based pyramid faces or porous rem-
nants of them at the surface, in cross-section they
reveal a porous, amber-colored carbonate cemen-
tation (sparite) equivalent to group C concre-
tions; only small amounts of cemented sediment
(mudstone) cover glendonite aggregates at their
surface (Fig. 2). Because of the petrographic and
isotopic similarity between the amber-colored car-
bonate of group C and D (as will be shown later),
we suggest that group C carbonates also represent
a former ikaite phase that crystallized in biotur-
bation traces and later pseudomorphs to calcite.
Specimens of all types show patches of white or
red bryozoans that cover the surface (Fig. 2D),
indicating a sea£oor surface exposure for a rela-
tively long period of time.
Elongated specimens of group A have a length

of up to 30 cm, diameters of 2^3 cm and a smooth
surface. The round to oval-shaped cross-sections
often exhibit a central hole several mm to 1 cm in
diameter, which forms a tube through the entire
specimen. In places, the ¢ne-grained, generally
homogeneous sediment matrix shows a concentric
zonation around these holes which varies in color
between dark gray and lighter gray^brown (Fig.
2A). These zones are separated by thin black lines
(6 1 mm), which also occur as veins in random
distribution. Some elongated samples that are ce-
mented onto each other in a criss-cross orienta-
tion also contain dark dropstones of mm to cm in
size. The dropstones demonstrate the presence of
ice-rafted material in the investigated area (Fig.
2B). Because of their shape, group A samples
are interpreted as cemented bioturbation traces.
Cementation either occurred in the sediment
that ¢lled burrows/trails or in the sediment
around them. The latter seems the case with
tube-like specimens, which might be used as a
pathway for ascending £uid. A formation of the
central hole due to £uid or gas migration and a
chimney-like genesis as described by JGrgensen
(1992) seems rather unlikely.
Roundish forms of group B also have a smooth

surface and show the same dark sediment as the

elongated specimens. Both sediment-dominated
groups A and B are mudstones petrographically,
but the group B carbonates represent cemented
mud pebbles. Those, too, were recovered in the
study area in soft to rigid stages indicating di¡er-
ent cementations. In contrast to the dark, inner
sediment areas, the surfaces of all recovered group
A and B mudstones are light gray to light brown
in color. The thickness of this outer rim varies
between less than 1 mm and 4 mm, and thicker
portions tend to show more brownish colors. This
lighter rim is caused by the oxidation of organic
matter and pyrite, the latter of which is responsi-
ble for the light brown colors.
The more irregular, elongated samples of group

C never show a central hole (Fig. 2C). In cross-
section an amber-colored, granular and porous
cementation becomes visible, which causes a
rough and porous appearance on the specimen’s
surfaces (Fig. 2C,E). Nevertheless, well de¢ned bi-
pyramidal forms of cm size are also visible, and a
few samples even exhibit aggregates of radially
arranged bi-pyramidal forms similar to glendonite
(Fig. 2D). Cemented dark sediment occurs as
veins (Fig. 2E) or as angular shapes surrounding
pyramidal forms or ¢lling the areas between them
(Fig. 2D). The amount of sediment varies from
10% to almost 90% in some samples. Because of
their size and shape samples of group C are also
suggested to represent ¢llings of bioturbation
traces.
The group D glendonites show pyramidal

forms at their surfaces (Fig. 2F1) and radially
arranged bi-pyramidal crystals of 3 by 1 cm in
size in cross-section (Fig. 2F2). Their amber color
and porous fabric with pore volumes between
nearly 0% and 40% is equivalent to group C car-
bonates. In contrast to them, the amount of sedi-
ment between the bi-pyramidal crystals is much
less or does not exist, which indicates a displacive
growth in the sediment or at the sea£oor surface.
Typically, the glendonites are partly covered by a
thin sediment coating that smoothes the pyrami-
dal habit on their surface (Fig. 2F1,F2).
In thin section the dark sediment, regardless of

the groups discussed above, shows a micritic car-
bonate cementation of ¢ne sand- to clay-size ter-
rigenous sediment particles (quartz, plagioclase,
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Fig. 3. Thin sections of carbonate samples. (A) Open pore in a silt- to clay-size sediment matrix of a tube-like carbonate sample
with pyrite (arrow) and euhedral calcite rim cementation (crossed nicols). (B) Edge of a glendonite sample with randomly ori-
ented calcite crystals and dark sediment (sed) with quartz grains (qz) that often coats glendonite aggregates (crossed nicols).
(C) Primary calcite crystals (p) transformed from ikaite are overgrown by pyrite (arrows) and the secondarily formed euhedral
MgC (s); dark sediment (sed) with angular quartz grains is visible on the right side (parallel nicols). (D) Glendonite sample with
typical, layered impurities in the primary pseudomorph calcite phase (p; also in C) and later rim cements of euhedral MgC (s);
pyrite is rare in glendonite samples. (E) Porous area of an amber-colored concretion with a bi-pyramidal pseudomorph calcite
crystal rimmed by pyrite and secondary MgC. (F) Close-up of the bi-pyramidal calcite crystal of image E. Scale bars represent
100 Wm (A,B) and 500 Wm (C^F). This ¢gure can be downloaded in color at http://www.geomar.de/sci_dpmt/publications/.
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K-feldspar, kaolinite, muscovite), diatoms and ra-
diolaria (Fig. 3A,B). Feldspar and quartz crystals
often occur as larger, angular components, ar-
ranged in clusters (Fig. 3A^C) or layers, the latter
causing the macroscopically visible zonation in
some samples of groups A and B (Fig. 2A).
Thin dark lines reveal a greater amount of pyrite
either as idiomorphic crystals or with framboidal
habitus. Cubic pyrite crystals (5^10 Wm) also oc-
cur scattered randomly throughout the entire ma-
trix.
Microsparitic to sparititic rim cements of euhe-

dral Mg-calcite are typically found at the edge of
the central hole in elongated carbonates of group
A. In some of these tubes as well as in smaller
pores a rim of idiomorphic pyrite crystals (up to
50 Wm thick) is sandwiched between the euhedral
rim cement and the sediment (Fig. 3A).
Equivalent pyrite rims are very common in the

amber-colored carbonate phase of group C car-
bonates but seldom occur in glendonites. The in-
ternal fabric of group C and D carbonates gen-
erally shows a comb-like structure with up to 50%
pore volume. Two di¡erent carbonate generations
are obvious, of which the ¢rst one (p in Fig. 3C^
F) is composed of oval (Fig. 3C) and sometimes
bi-pyramidally-shaped grains (Fig. 3E,F) of up to
1.5 mm in size. They typically show concentric
brown impurities of varying thickness (10^100
Wm), which become thicker towards the crystal
edges and may indicate growth/recrystallization
steps (Fig. 3C,D). In group C concretions, the
subsequent crystallization of idiomorphic pyrite
forms an up to 100 Wm-thick layer that occurs
as nearly uninterrupted overgrowth in places
(Fig. 3E). The second carbonate crystallization
(s in Fig. 3C^F) constitutes euhedral calcite of
mainly sparitic size. It forms a more or less con-
tinuous cement which overlies the primary car-
bonate grains or the pyrite layer but does not
¢ll the porous fabric entirely (Fig. 3C^E). EDS
investigations of glendonites and the amber-col-
ored concretions reveal a signi¢cant Mg-enrich-
ment in the secondarily formed carbonate phase,
whereas the primary phase contains Ca exclu-
sively.
XRD measurements indicate Mg-calcite (MgC)

as the only cementing carbonate phase of the sedi-

ment. Measurements of (104) d-values result in
6^10 mol% MgCO3 in the Mg-calcite lattice.
Analyses of the amber carbonate of both glendon-
ites and carbonates of group C show pure stoi-
chometric calcite or a mixture of calcite and vary-
ing amounts of MgC with 6^10 mol% CaCO3 as
well. Estimates of the MgC content in those sam-
ples were calculated via the area ratio of the (104)
re£ections and result in up to 60% MgC.
Because of the great similarity in color, the po-

rous and granular fabric of the amber-colored
calcite/MgC mixture, and the pyramidal forms
observed in group C and D samples, we strongly
suggest an original a⁄nity of both groups.
Although detailed crystallographic investigations
as described by Swainson and Hammond (2001)

Fig. 4. Carbon and oxygen isotopic data of MgC-cemented
sediment (black circles; open circles are values corrected for
the MgCO3 content after Tarutani et al., 1969), pseudo-
morph calcite of glendonite and group C concretions (black
triangles) and an ikaite crystal (open squares represent sub-
samples transformed at 20‡C; black squares represent freeze-
dried sub-samples). The N

18O-temperature scale at the bot-
tom x-axis indicates the temperature for equilibrium crystalli-
zation of calcite in water with 30.5x SMOW for respective
N
18O values (calculated after DeLurio and Frakes, 1999).
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could not be performed to prove that the shown
aggregates are really glendonites, their great sim-
ilarity to specimens described by Larsen (1994),
DeLurio and Frakes (1999), Swainson and Ham-
mond (2001) and to calcite aggregates shown by
Jansen et al. (1987) convinced us that the shown
pseudomorphs are glendonites with ikaite as a
precursor for both group D and C carbonates.

4.2. Carbon and oxygen isotope investigations

Analyses for N13C and N
18O were performed on

cemented sediment from bioturbation casts
(group A), former mud pebbles (group B) and
group C concretions. Amber-colored calcite was
sub-sampled from glendonites and group C con-
cretions; freeze-dried and at room temperature
transformed calcite of the ikaite crystal were an-
alyzed as well (the transformation to calcite was
veri¢ed by XRD). The analyses were preformed
to determine the possible carbon source and to
estimate the water temperature of the source
water during the carbonate formation.
The MgC phase of cemented sediment shows

N
13C values between 338 and 346x and varies
from 3.2 to 4.4x in N

18O (Fig. 4). With a range
from 319 to 334x, the carbon isotope values of
calcite from glendonite pseudomorphs and group
C concretions are signi¢cantly higher. Their oxy-
gen isotope values are similar to MgC cemented
sediments, but with a smaller range from 3.5 to
4.2x.
Isotope analyses of the ikaite crystal from Sta-

tion SLR 3-3 show lower N
18O values of 2.7^

3.2x independently of whether the sub-samples
transformed at room temperature or were freeze-
dried. With a range from 322.8 to 320.5x, the
N
13C values of the ikaite represent the 13C-en-
riched data analyzed for pseudomorph calcite.
Sub-samples dried at room temperature were tak-
en from di¡erent points at one crystal face of the
ikaite, but oxygen and carbon isotope data do not
show any trends related to their position.

4.3. Geochemical water column and pore water
analyses

To characterize the geochemical environment of

the vent area and to investigate whether £uid
venting has recently been active, samples from
the water column and pore water squeezed from
sediment cores were analyzed both onboard and
in onshore labs. During two CTD hydrocasts
(CTD 16 and 20; Fig. 1) we detected extreme
methane anomalies at approximately 80 m above
the sea£oor. The maximum concentrations
reached 9000 nl/L at station CTD 20 and 4500
nl/L at CTD 16, but generally the methane con-
centrations were signi¢cantly elevated (s 1000 nl/
L) at both stations below 170 m water depth.
CTD 14, sampled one year before, did not show
such high concentrations but analyses of up to
210 nl/L below 150 m also indicate a methane-
enrichment compared to the background concen-
trations of about 50 nl/L (Biebow and Hu«tten,
1999; Biebow et al., 2000).
Pore water data of core HYC 16-2 within the

active vent zone (based on the occurrence of che-
mosynthetic species ; Sahling et al., accepted) ex-
hibit sulphate, ammonium and alkalinity values
typical of active £uid venting and anaerobic meth-
ane oxidation. Although the sulphate concentra-
tions decreased dramatically from 25 mM at 15 cm
core depth to 4.1 mM at 150 cm, the ammonium
concentrations were less than 13 WM through-
out the entire core. Alkalinity is inversely corre-
lated to sulphate and increases from 7 meq./l at
the top to 32 meq./l at the bottom of the core
(Fig. 5).
The increasing phosphate concentrations below

Fig. 5. Pore water data from vent station HYC 16-2 (black
diamonds) and the reference site HYC 19-2 (open squares).
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1 m core depth reaching 26 WM at 150 cm (HYC
16-2) are important for the formation of ikaite. A
much stronger PO4 increase is documented in the
pore water of the 3.2-m-long reference core at
station HYC 19-2. Here, the concentrations reach
up to 80 WM below 240 cm depth (Fig. 5). Fur-
thermore, an increase in alkalinity can be ob-
served, but the concentrations are lower than
those at station HYC 16-2. By contrast, at station
HYC 19-2 ammonium shows a steady increase
with depth, showing the highest concentration at
the core base (2.2 mM). Analyses of the content
of organic carbon show high values with a mean
of 1.4 wt% for both cores.

5. Discussion

5.1. Recently active venting

The investigation of vent sites raises questions
about the recent venting activity, strength, and
timing of the onset of the cold vent system. The
investigated area at the Sakhalin Shelf had de¢-
nitely been active during the cruises in 1998 and
1999, as evidenced by the living chemoautotrophic
fauna, hydroacoustic £ares and geochemical
methane anomalies in the water column. The
varying methane concentrations in the water col-
umn may point to a non-permanent methane ex-
pulsion and, but probably more important here, a
methane distribution strongly in£uenced by cur-
rents.
The upward migration of methane through the

sediment and anaerobic methane oxidation via
sulphate reduction is re£ected in the sulphate/am-
monium correlation at station HYC 16-2. Un-
changing ammonium values and decreasing sul-
phate concentrations at cold vent sites classically
point to a biogenic consumption of sulphate due
to methane oxidation (e.g. Han and Suess, 1989;
Greinert et al., 2002). In contrast, reference core
HYC 19-2 shows a sulphate/ammonium correla-
tion that is typical of pore waters in£uenced by
the degradation of organic matter (Fig. 6), which
is a common process in the diagenesis of organic-
rich sediments such as these occur in the Sea of
Okhotsk.

5.2. Methane- and organic matter-derived
carbonates

Negative N13C values of the sediment-cementing
MgC phase indicate anaerobically oxidized meth-
ane as an important carbon source. Values be-
tween 337 and 346x constitute the typical
range for methane-derived carbonates found in
ancient and recent cold vent environments (e.g.
summarized by Campbell et al., 2002). Carbon
isotope values around 320x, as measured for
the ikaite crystal and the 13C-rich glendonite sam-
ples, suggest an incorporation of carbon from or-
ganic matter. Both the decomposition of organic
matter and the oxidation of methane via sulphate
reduction increase the alkalinity and thus force
and trigger the carbonate formation (e.g. Paull
et al., 1992; Greinert et al., 2001).
Consequently, the varying carbon isotope val-

ues of glendonites and pseudomorph calcite
(groups C and D) re£ect a mixture of methane-
derived carbon and carbon from organic matter.
Petrographic observations show that MgC over-
grows the primary pseudomorph calcite phase.
Thus, it is probable that the secondary MgC
phase crystallizes from methane in the same man-
ner as the MgC of the cemented sediment and

Fig. 6. Correlations between NH4/PO4 and SO4 concentra-
tions imply methane oxidation via sulphate reduction at sta-
tion HYC 16-2 (black symbols) and anaerobic degradation
of organic matter at the reference station HYC 19-2 (open
symbols).
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induces N
13C values below 320x, which is the

value of MgC-free glendonite samples and the
ikaite crystal. Assuming a N

13C value of 343x
for the methane-derived MgC phase (the mean of
exclusively MgC-cemented sediment samples; Fig.
4) and 320x for the ikaite-derived calcite, an
amount of up to 60% MgC can be estimated to
have precipitated in the porous fabrics of the
glendonites and amber-colored concretions. This
estimate ¢ts in with the calculated MgC/calcite
ratio of our XRD analyses and the theoretical
decrease in volume during the transformation of
ikaite to calcite (Shearman and Smith, 1985).
Thus the varying N

13C values of the glendonites
investigated here can simply be explained by a
mixture of two carbonate phases which crystal-
lized during di¡erent times and from di¡erent
C-sources. The primary calcite phase preserves
the organic matter-derived carbon of its precursor
ikaite, the secondary MgC phase incorporates
methane^carbon during its sediment cementation
and crystallization in the porous glendonite/amber
calcite concretion fabric.

5.3. N
18O temperature signatures

Temperature calculations using the oxygen iso-
tope composition of a carbonate phase must be
applied with caution. Even if the source water is
known isotopically, one still has to assume equi-
librium crystallization with the source water. Be-
cause of the morphologically well-de¢ned glen-
donite pseudomorphs, a slow transformation
from ikaite to calcite is suggested (Larsen, 1994).
Assuming that the transformation of ikaite to cal-
cite and the later genesis of the MgC phase all
occurred in equilibrium with the pore water, the
18O values of both pseudomorph calcite and MgC
(MgC values corrected for their MgCO3 content;
Fig. 4) can be used to calculate the ancient bot-
tom water temperature. Using a N

18O source
water value of 30.5x SMOW as found for the
present bottom water (pers. commun. G. Winck-
ler, 2002), the ancient bottom water temperature
can be predicted to have ranged between 32 and
1‡C (Fig. 4). This temperature range ¢ts in with
the seasonal temperature changes of 31 to 1‡C in
the study area (Biebow et al., 2000). The N

18O

values of the ikaite crystal indicate slightly higher
temperatures ranging from 1.5 to 3‡C at 30.5x
SMOW (Fig. 4). This discrepancy can be ex-
plained by the higher bottom water temperature
of 2‡C at the sampling depth of 1480 m.
Moreover, our data allow speculations about

the primary isotopic signal of the ikaite, the 18O
fractionation during its formation and the possi-
ble isotope fractionation during the transforma-
tion to calcite. Indicated by equivalent N18O val-
ues of ikaite samples that transformed at 20‡C
and those which could not equilibrate with the
crystal water due to the freeze-drying process,
no equilibration between CO233 and the crystal
water seems to occur during the ikaite^calcite
transformation. Thus the measured N

18O values
of pseudomorph calcite presumably represent the
original ikaite^water fractionation during the
ikaite genesis. At 2‡C and 30.5x SMOW the
18O-fractionation of ikaite with 3x N

18O (Fig.
4) results in a fractionation factor K of 1.0345
(K= [1000+N18Omineral]/[1000+N18Owater], both N-
values relative to the same standard). In compar-
ison, equilibrium precipitation of calcite at 2‡C
also results in 3x N

18O (Fig. 4). This supports
the assumption that calcite and ikaite are similar
in their oxygen isotope fractionation during their
formation at low temperatures and thus allows
the use of a calcite equilibration formula to cal-
culate the formation temperature of ikaite and its
pseudomorph calcite phase.

5.4. Ikaite/glendonite genesis ^ related to methane
venting?

The investigated cold vent area shows geochem-
ical conditions and a methane-derived authigenic
carbonate formation typical of many other recent
and ancient cold vent sites, too (e.g. Greinert et
al., 2001; Aloisi et al., 2002; Michaelis et al.,
2002; Campbell et al., 2002). Both the advection
of methane and the microbially mediated forma-
tion of carbonate via coupled methane oxidation/
sulphate reduction processes are shown by our
investigations.
Due to the paragenesis of pseudomorphs after

ikaite and the methane-derived carbonate precip-
itation at a cold vent area, we suggest an in£uence
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of the upward-migrating methane-rich £uids on
the ikaite origin and the later ikaite^calcite trans-
formation. The methane advection towards shal-
lower sediment depths enhances the anaerobic de-
composition of organic matter via sulphate
reduction above the SO4/H2S boundary. This in-
creases the release of HCO3

3 and PO4 from organ-
ic matter. The upward-migrating £uids push the
zone of anaerobic organic matter decomposition
towards or even up to the sediment surface, and
thus establish the necessary high phosphate and

alkalinity concentrations to form ikaite near the
sediment surface. As the geochemical environ-
ment still contains sulphate, the formation of cal-
cite and MgC is inhibited. Both of these calcite
phases, as well as aragonite, are also inhibited by
high phosphate concentrations, which allow an
extreme increase in alkalinity and provoke ideal
conditions for ikaite to form (stage 1 in Fig. 7).
Induced by on-going £uid migration, the SO4/

H2S boundary moves towards the sea£oor surface
and caused by the leak of SO4 and/or decreased
amounts of organic matter, the turnover rate of
organic matter decomposition and subsequently
the phosphate concentration becomes smaller.
The crystallization of ikaite itself and the now
favored growth of other carbonate phases such
as MgC decrease the alkalinity and both low
phosphate and lower alkalinity destabilize ikaite
and induce the ikaite^calcite transformation
(stage 2 in Fig. 7).
Increasing H2S concentrations, fuelled by deep-

er sediment horizons and high sulphate reduction
rates at the beginning of the microbially mediated
methane oxidation via sulphate reduction, allow
the formation of pyrite at the SO4/H2S boundary.
The higher amount of pyrite in the pore space of
the amber-colored concretions of group C might
be caused by a higher in-situ SO4-reduction rate
and an higher £ux of H2S-rich £uids using the
former bioturbation trace and the porous calcite
fabric as a preferred pathway (stage 3 in Fig. 7).
The oxidation of methane again increases the al-
kalinity and induces the crystallization of Mg-cal-
cite in the sediment and glendonite pore space,
now showing more negative carbon isotopes val-
ues typical of methane-derived carbonates at cold
vents (stage 4 in Fig. 7). Further studies around
cold vents at low bottom water temperatures may
show that ikaite is a common precipitation in the
vicinity or during the early stage of methane-rich
venting.

6. Summary and conclusions

Mg-calcite-cemented bioturbation traces and
pseudomorph calcite after ikaite (in glendonite
shape or as porous, amber-colored calcite concre-

Fig. 7. Scheme of a methane vent-induced ikaite/glendonite
formation and secondary methane-derived Mg-calcite crystal-
lization as suggested by glendonite and amber-colored calcite
concretions found at a cold vent area at the Sakhalin slope.
Stage 3 and 4 are schematic drawings of image C in Fig. 3.
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tions) were recovered from an active cold vent
area at the shelf of the northernmost tip of Sakh-
alin, Sea of Okhotsk. Mg-calcite, which exclu-
sively cements the sediment of cemented bioturba-
tion traces, shows negative N

13C values between
337 and 346x. This is a typical range for car-
bon derived from the anaerobic oxidation of
methane, which induced the Mg-calcite precipita-
tion. Analyses of pseudomorph calcite are less
negative (319 to 334x) ; the variability can be
explained by a mixture of methane- (Mg-calcite)
and organic matter-derived carbon (pseudomorph
calcite). The two carbonate phases are visible in
microscopic investigations and show a primary
calcite phase formed from ikaite and a secondary
Mg-calcite phase generated from methane within
the porous calcite fabric of the former ikaite. The
N
13C-enriched end member (320x) of glendonite
samples indicates organic matter as the exclusive
carbon source of the former ikaite phase. This
isotope value is also in very good agreement
with analyses of an ikaite crystal that shows or-
ganic matter as carbon source, too (N13C 320 to
322x).
That pseudomorph calcite preserves the iso-

topic signal of the former ikaite can be assumed
from freeze-dried and at 20‡C transformed ikaite
samples, which show identical values in both C
and O. Using the mean of the ikaite N

18O ana-
lyzed and a most likely N

18O value of 30.5x
SMOW for the seawater during the ikaite forma-
tion at 2‡C, the oxygen isotope fractionation of
ikaite can be calculated (K=1.0345), which is
equivalent to the calcite fractionation at low tem-
peratures. This supports the use of normal calcite
equilibration equations to be applied for paleoen-
vironmental interpretations from glendonites.
Visual investigations of the sea£oor revealed

that glendonites/pseudomorph calcite concretions
and cemented bioturbation traces occur only in
areas of active and ancient £uid venting. This
spatial relationship and our petrographic and iso-
topic investigations sustain the notion that meth-
ane-dominated £uid venting in£uences the ikaite
genesis and the ikaite^calcite transformation as
well. Due to the increase in anaerobic decompo-
sition of organic matter during the early stages of
£uid venting, the geochemical conditions are ideal

for the generation of ikaite near the sediment sur-
face (high phosphate concentrations, high alkalin-
ity). On-going £uid venting and the displacement
of sulphate and phosphate by upward-migrating
£uids from greater depths and the beginning crys-
tallization of other carbonate phases as Mg-calcite
may cause the ikaite^calcite transformation. Of
course, the occurrence of ikaite and its pseudo-
morph calcite aggregates are not strictly related
to methane-venting, but particularly for fossil oc-
currences of glendonites cold vents should be tak-
en into account as a possible formation environ-
ment.
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